
the hideouts and strongholds of the Chinese Na.tionalistforces including Monghsat.

On the other hand, we have been plèased to notethat, due to the efforts'of-the United States ànd-Thailand,sufficiently acceptable assurances have now been givenregarding the evacuation of' some two thousand troops andtheir families. The Bu.rmese have, therel'ore, ceasedtheir operationis against the.foreign troops until the l5thof November, in anticipation of a genuine Iirst step beingtakeni by ,tlat time in solution ef, this problen. We agreewith the distinguished representative of Burina that théevacuat of two.thousand troops dýoes fot constitute acomplete solution of the problein and _,tat .the Republieof China cannot disclajim further responsibility. le agreathat there is a moral duty at least to disarm the remainingforces,

In expressing this attitude, we are flot unawareof thie immenise diLt'culties of? tbe situation. The originalforces wliich entered Burna £rom Chinese territêry havebe allowed to increase ini numbers and to continue oce-cupaton1o Burmese territory encouraged and suppli.dduring a period of~ several years. The. distinguisie4 chair-man of the Chinese delegation lias himsell' point.d out tous, in is intervention in this debate, that in dealingwithi General Li Mi lie vas convinced tliat lie was ltace t#face wit a tanatic", The. Ianatie Ganeral is apparentlycovne that it is the mission of hia anid his army têsave -Brm and al.1 of Boutlieast Asia. It is most imn'ôrtinâttha% ti fanatic vas kept in command so long anid thata situation lic. this should have been allov.d to 4êveliand that stops vers flot taken during the tia. when itcould have been dealt with more easily and effectively.Uailties w*r. available but no action was tak»n.
~The problea bef or. us nov, howeve1ê, is how todea1l most eff$ciey~ vith an intoleralile situaionwl >àic could threateri the peaee of the. viile aréa. It isthe pinin o my~ delegation that genuine pre1iminarystops ar bing taken at the pro sent turne, We note ' -witt~ &isfactio that tiie distinguise representatiîftof teUnted States lias stated that the iâterst f hi#sgoveamn w12. not cess. with the evacuation of t&eseseveral thosau troops and that consultations viiicontinue regarding vbat furtiier action might uaefuiiyb. talcen,

My elgaton lias been ipresse4 by the co-ciliatory and he1pful attitude expressed by the diattginchairMan Of the Chinesê delegation as wil as by thepatience and modération of the Burmese Goverl1ent,o whave cofdec that the efforts of the Unite S4 tatesand Thalan wi± yield rêsuits. J* fuel that >due ýtePrsn deeopet it vould lie appropriete for th±6COMttee t note tkiat the Position taken hy the eraàt4eJbl I Aril last still stands. ?e could notê4ihé$effctvePrliinry stops are beiag taes at the prsntiap- We Cou emhsize the nec.ssity of fiMding aSolution B&t Sfactory to Burina and expes the hope thU1'Bum wil b abl. to report Vu the General Ass.*Ily atan early dae hat our rosolution of April has b.eeSatisfacto iBipiafi.t.4,


